Structural and spectroscopic analysis of iron-sulfur [Fe-S] cluster-containing proteins is often limited by the occupancy and yield of recombinantly produced proteins. Here we report that Escherichia coli BL21(DE3), a strain routinely used to overexpress [Fe-S] cluster-containing proteins, has a nonfunctional Suf pathway, one of two E. coli [Fe-S] cluster biogenesis pathways. We confirmed that BL21(DE3) and commercially available derivatives carry a deletion that results in an inframe fusion of sufA and sufB genes within the sufABCDSE operon. We show that this fusion protein accumulates in cells but isinactive in [Fe-S] biogenesis. Restoration of an intact Suf pathway combined with enhanced suf operon expression led to a remarkable (~3-fold) increase in the production of the [4Fe-4S] cluster-containing BchL protein, a key component of the dark-operative protochlorophyllide oxido-reductase complex. These results show that this engineered 'SufFeScient' derivative of BL21(DE3) is suitable for enhanced large-scale synthesis of an [Fe-S] cluster-containing protein. IMPORTANCE Large quantities of recombinantly overexpressed iron-sulfur cluster-containing proteins are necessary for their in-depth biochemical characterization. Commercially available E.
INTRODUCTION
Iron-sulfur [Fe-S] proteins are integral to the activity of numerous biological processes including respiration, nitrogen fixation, photosynthesis, DNA replication and repair, RNA modification, and gene regulation(1, 6, 10). In Escherichia coli K-12, there are two multiprotein systems, Isc and Suf, dedicated to the biosynthesis of various [Fe-S] clusters and their incorporation into 140 known iron-sulfur enzymes, stressing the importance of optimized protocols for their incorporation. (2, 3, 26, 29) . The Isc system is encoded by the isc operon, composed of the iscRSUA-hscBA-fdx-iscX genes (Fig. 1a ).
The Suf system is encoded by its cognate sufABCDSE (suf) operon ( Fig. 1a ). E. coli carrying defects in both systems are not viable due to a non-functional isoprenoid biosynthetic pathway which relies on two [Fe-S] enzymes, highlighting the significance of these [Fe-S] cluster biogenesis systems for essential life processes (32) . However, the Isc and Suf systems display functional redundancy, as cells lacking only one system remain viable. Nevertheless, individual enzyme components of the two systems are not interchangeable, reinforcing that the scaffolds for building [Fe-S] clusters are functionally different (27, 33) . Under normal growth conditions, the Isc system is thought to play the major role in [Fe-S] cluster biogenesis, but under conditions of stress, such as oxidative stress or iron-limiting conditions, the Suf system is reported to assume a greater role (15) . Interestingly, some bacteria, archaea, and plant plastids contain only the Suf machinery, serving as the sole [Fe-S] cluster biogenesis machinery (2, 3, 26, 29, 30) .
To accelerate biochemical studies of [Fe-S] proteins, genes encoding proteins of interest are often heterologously expressed in engineered E. coli strains designed for overproduction of proteins. A major challenge in the field is to obtain large enough quantities of proteins at high concentrations that are also maximally occupied with [Fe-S] clusters (34) . Increasing the expression levels of housekeeping Isc pathway imparts variable improvement in [Fe-S] cluster protein yields (8, 13, 20, 34) . However, to our knowledge, a similar approach has not been examined for the Suf pathway despite it being the sole pathway for [Fe-S] biogenesis in many organisms.
A commonly used strain for [Fe-S] protein overexpression is E. coli BL21(DE3) or its derivatives. The ancestry of the parent strain for the modern day BL21(DE3) can be traced back to E. coli B strains derived from Delbrück and Luria dating back to the 1920s (5) . The sequence of the BL21(DE3) genome, published in 2009, revealed many sequence changes compared to another E. coli B strain, REL606 (5, 9, 31) . Amongst these differences was an in-frame deletion between sufA and sufB within the suf operon, encoding the Suf [Fe-S] biogenesis pathway. Here we show that BL21(DE3) is defective for Suf dependent [Fe-S] biogenesis and we corrected the deletion with sequences found in E. coli K12. We also tested commercially available BL21 derivatives to determine if they carry the same deletion of sufAB, which was suggested to arise from UV treatment early in the lineage of BL21 (31) . By altering the promoter sequences of the corrected allele in BL21(DE3) we developed a strain with increased expression of the Suf pathway and tested whether it improved the yield of [Fe-S] proteins upon overexpression. This strain may be of general use in applications that require overexpression of [Fe-S] proteins for structural and spectroscopic studies where large quantities of protein are required.
RESULTS
Confirming the in-frame partial deletion of sufA and sufB in BL21(DE3) and in commercial derivatives. Previous sequencing of the BL21(DE3) genome indicated that it contains a genomic deletion encompassing portions of sufA, which functions in delivering [Fe-S] clusters to apoproteins, and sufB, which acts as a scaffold for building [Fe-S] clusters (31) . PCR amplification of the suf operon from our laboratory stock of BL21(DE3) using primers flanking the two genes generated a DNA fragment that is 854 bp smaller than the size expected for intact sufA -sufB observed for the reference strain E. coli K-12 MG1655 (Fig. 1b) indicating the presence of the deletion. We also tested whether other commercially available strain derivatives of BL21(DE3) have a similar deletion. PCR amplification of the sufA -sufB genes from 7 different commercial strains
BL21(DE3)Ai, and BL21(DE3)codon plus] revealed the same 854 bp deletion in the sufA -sufB genes as observed for the parent BL21(DE3) (Fig. 1b ).
The 854bp deletion within the suf operon renders the Suf pathway nonfunctional.
DNA sequencing of sufA and sufB of BL21(DE3) also confirmed the same nucleotide deletion boundaries within sufA and sufB as reported previously. Comparison of the sufABCDSE operon DNA sequence from E. coli K12 strain MG1655 and E. coli B strain BL21(DE3) indicated that the 854bp inframe deletion within the BL21(DE3) sufABCDSE operon encompassed the last 79 codons of sufA and the first 202 codons of the sufB coding sequences, generating a predicted SufA/B fusion protein of ~37 kDa ( Fig. 1a ).
A FLAG epitope was engineered at the C-terminal end of SufB to test whether this fusion protein accumulated in cells by Western blotting using an anti-FLAG antibody. In the BL21(DE3) strain background, a protein that was smaller than that present in the reference strain MG1655 was detected, consistent with the size of the predicted fusion protein between SufA and SufB (Fig. 1c ). This deletion had no effect on downstream SufS expression since similar levels of FLAG-tagged SufS were observed comparing MG1655 and BL21(DE3) (Fig. 1c ). Activity of this mutant fusion protein was tested using P1 vir to transduce into BL21(DE3) a ∆ iscSUAhscBAfdx::kan allele which requires a functional Suf pathway for growth (14) . No BL21(DE3) derivatives were recovered, suggesting that this fusion protein, and consequently, the Suf pathway, is non-functional in this strain. A derivative of BL21(DE3) was then constructed in which the mutant suf operon was replaced with an intact suf operon from MG1655 using P1 vir transduction.
Instead of the fused protein observed in BL21(DE3), this genetically restored BL21(DE3)Suf + strain (PK13235) generates full length SufB as confirmed by Western blot analysis ( Fig. 1c ).
Designing a functional Suf-containing strain for [Fe-S] protein overexpression.
Since we and other laboratories routinely utilize BL21(DE3) to overexpress recombinant [Fe-S] cluster-containing proteins, we tested whether restoring the Suf system would improve the yield of recombinant [Fe-S] cluster-containing proteins. Because the suf operon is repressed by the transcriptional regulator Fur under standard growth conditions (26, 27) , we constructed a variant of BL21(DE3)Suf + that also contains a mutated Fur binding site (designated here as Suf ++ ) within the sufA promoter region. This mutation increases suf expression at least 4-fold under aerobic conditions (14) . Thus, we expect this BL21(DE3)Suf ++ strain (PK11466) to have enhanced levels of the Suf machinery, in addition to functional SufA and SufB proteins. In contrast to BL21(DE3), viable colonies of BL21(DE3)Suf + and BL21(DE3)Suf ++ were recovered upon deletion of the isc operon, indicating that the Suf pathway is indeed functional in these two strains. (22, 25) . DPOR is comprised of two components ( Fig. 2a ): an electron donor (BchL) and an electron acceptor enzyme (BchN-BchB) (4, 24) . BchL exists as a homodimer stabilized by a bridging [4Fe-4S] cluster ligated by 2 cysteine residues from each monomer (4, 19) . BchN and BchB exist as an Α 2 Β 2 hetero-tetramer with two symmetric halves ( Fig. 2a ). Each half contains one [4Fe-4S] cluster that accepts an electron from reduced BchL and an active site for substrate (Pchlide) binding and reduction (18) . Two rounds of electron transfer from BchL to BchN-BchB are required to reduce the C17=C18 double bond in Pchlide to form Chlide (23) .
We compared BchL and BchN-BchB synthesis, protein yield, iron content, and protein activity from three strains: a) BL21(DE3), b) BL21(DE3)Suf + , and c)
BL21(DE3)Suf ++ . Strains containing plasmids carrying open reading frames for BchL or
BchN-BchB under the control of an IPTG-inducible T7-promoter were grown and used for synthesis and purification of the proteins under identical conditions. For BchL, overall protein synthesis was similar between BL21(DE3) and BL21(DE3)Suf + (Fig. 2b , c) but markedly higher for BL21(DE3)Suf ++ (Fig. 2d ). Overexpressed BchL protein was then purified using affinity Ni 2+ -NTA chromatography. The enhanced overexpression resulted in a reproducible ~3-fold increase in the overall yield of purified BchL protein obtained from one liter of BL21(DE3)Suf ++ (3.62±0.54 mg/L) compared to BL21(DE3) (1.32±0.63 mg/L) or BL21(DE3)Suf + cells (0.81±0.23 mg/L) ( Fig. 3a ). We believe this increased yield is due to increased stability of BchL with loaded intact, fully formed clusters. In cell lines lacking the restored Suf pathway, there may be more improperly folded BchL due to decreased overall cluster availability, maintenance, chaperone activity, overall cell health, or a combination of these factors.
We next tested whether the strain modifications influenced the overexpression or yield of the larger BchN-BchB hetero-tetramer, containing two [4Fe-4S] clusters. Unlike for BchL, BL21(DE3) and BL21(DE3) Suf ++ overexpressed BchN-BchB to similar levels ( Fig. 2e , f). Consequently, we did not obtain an enhancement in the yield of the BchN-BchB complex with BL21(DE3)Suf ++ (Fig. 2i, 4 .94±0.24 and 4.94±0.13 mg/L BchN-BchB from BL21(DE3), and BL21(DE3)Suf ++ , respectively).
We also compared the total iron occupancy within the purified BchL proteins from the three strains. Iron occupancy is shown here as (Molar [Fe] from purified protein determined by Dipyridyl colorimetric assay)/(theoretical Molar [Fe] assuming 4 Fe molecules per BchL dimer) X 100. Approximately 70-80% iron occupancy for the BchL dimer is observed when purified from BL21(DE3) and BL21(DE3)Suf + , compared to 100% occupancy when isolated from BL21(DE3)Suf ++ (Fig. 3b ). These data suggest that in addition to enhancing overall expression and increasing protein yields, the amount of protein carrying an intact [4Fe-4S] cluster is also higher in the BL21(DE3)Suf ++ cells.
BchN-BchB showed full occupancy when purified from any of the three strains (data not shown).
To explain why a ~3-fold increase in BchL production was observed in the BL21(DE3)Suf ++ cells, we compared the [Fe-S] cluster formation/load ratio, which we define as the moles of [Fe-S] cluster recovered from purified enzyme per gram of wet cell mass ( Fig. 3c ). In this case, BL21(DE3)Suf ++ cells generate and incorporate roughly three fold more (5 μ moles) clusters/g of wet cell mass compared to the other strains. This ratio does not scale for the BchN-BchB protein complex; the structural complexity of BchN-BchB and the mechanism of [Fe-S] cluster incorporation might be limiting protein folding, possibly explaining the lack of increased yields for the BchN-BchB complex.
Interestingly, even before induction, there are consistent differences in the time required to exit lag phase between BL21(DE3) and BL21(DE3)Suf ++ , with the latter reaching optical densities appropriate for typical induction nearly one hour earlier than commercially available BL21(DE3), though their doubling times are not statistically different during log phase. (Fig. 3d ). This may be due to increased overall cell health/viability even before induction of heterologous expression.
To ensure that the protein complexes purified from all the strains were active, we compared substrate reduction by their respective BchL and BchN-BchB proteins in vitro.
Protochlorophyllide (substrate) and Chlide (reduced product) have unique spectral characteristics that are monitored through absorbance changes (7) . Protochlorophyllide was monitored at its characteristic absorbance peak at 625 nm and formation of Chlide was captured at its absorbance peak at 668 nm (Fig. 3e ). In the absence of ATP no formation of Chlide is observed (black trace, Fig. 3c ), and addition of ATP triggers formation of a Chlide peak (red trace, Fig. 3c ). The kinetics of substrate reduction are similar between the preparations when purified protein concentrations are normalized for reactions (0.24±.02, 0.27±.03, and 0.24±0.001 µM min -1 for proteins produced from BL21(DE3), BL21(DE3)Suf + , and BL21(DE3)Suf ++ cells, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Restoring the Suf [Fe-S] cluster biogenesis pathway and removing its transcriptional repression leads to a marked enhancement in the overexpression and purification of a [4Fe-4S] cluster protein. We call this BL21(DE3)Suf ++ strain 'SufFeScient' for its potential application in improving overexpression and yields of other [Fe-S] cluster-containing proteins. The SufFeScient cells can improve yields in at least the case shown here; however, its utility must be experimentally determined for given target proteins since we do not have a sophisticated understanding of how subunit complexity, protein structure and local cluster environment impact biogenesis of target enzymes. For the BchL homodimer, the [4Fe-4S] cluster is exposed ( Fig. 2a ) whereas the two [4Fe-4S] clusters in the BchN-BchB complex are buried deep within the dimer interface in the context of a heterotetramer ( Fig. 2a ). Additionally, the relative efficiencies of the Isc versus Suf systems in incorporating [Fe-S] clusters into specific proteins are also not resolved but might account for the differences we observe. BL21(DE3) is considered a workhorse strain for protein production because of the efficient control provided by T7 RNA polymerase integrated into its genome and the wide range of plasmid vectors containing T7 promoters used for protein overexpression or other biotechnological applications (12) . The in-depth analysis of its genome sequence in 2009 provided a very important history of the progenitors of this strain as well as revealing several large deletions presumed to have been caused by UV irradiation that are specific to the BL21 lineage [see Table 4 of ref (31) ]. Transcriptomics and metabolic modeling have provided additional insights into differences in the metabolic and transcriptional networks of this strain compared to other E. coli (11, 12, 17) . In fact, a previous study (28) noted the limitation of BL21(DE3) in producing other metal containing anaerobic respiratory enzymes. In this case the deficiency in producing some of these enzymes could be tracked to a nonsense mutation of the anaerobic transcription factor FNR and inefficient expression of proteins required for nickel transport. In addition, poor activity of some enzymes was also caused by a large 17, 247 bp deletion that removed the high affinity molybdate transport system, compromising the ability of BL21(DE3) to make the molybdenum cofactor necessary for function of several anaerobic respiratory enzymes. Of note, defects in activity for formate dehydrogenases-N and H were still detected even when these other systems were restored suggesting additional components in metalloenzyme synthesis are limiting in BL21(DE3). However, it seems unlikely that Suf dependent [Fe-S] cluster assembly was the step that was impaired since the Suf pathway is expressed at lower levels under anaerobic conditions (14) .
In summary BL21(DE3) is a highly utilized host strain for over expressing [Fe-S] proteins and our correction of the deletion within the suf operon coupled with elevating its expression should provide researchers with another option for production of [Fe-S] proteins. As our knowledge for [Fe-S] cluster biogenesis pathway preferences for target proteins continues to expand, we will continue to optimize our 'SufFeScient' strain of BL21 to further improve [Fe-S] protein yields.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents and Buffers
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Millipore Inc. 
Strain construction
The genotypes of strains used in this study are shown in Table 1 . A BL21(DE3) strain derivative (PK11466) was constructed to produce a functional sufABCDSE operon, but one that also lacks transcriptional repression by Fur. This was accomplished using P1 vir transduction to move a cat-P sufA ( -26 ATA -24 changed to -26 TAT -24 ) allele, which contains a mutation within the Fur binding site, from strain PK10882 to BL21(DE3) and selecting for growth on TYE agar plates containing 10 µg/ml chloramphenicol and 10 mM citrate. After streak isolating colonies twice on the same medium, colony PCR and DNA sequencing was carried out to confirm the genotype. Using the same method, BL21(DE3) strain derivative PK11465 was constructed to produce a functional sufABCDSE operon in which the Fur binding site within P sufA is intact; the cat-P sufA allele from PK10028 was moved to BL21(DE3) via P1 vir transduction. 
Derivatives
Western blot analysis
Cultures were grown aerobically to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.1 in M9 minimal medium containing 0.2% glucose, 0.2% casamino acids, 1 mM MgSO 4 , 10 µg ml -1 ferric ammonium citrate, 4 µg ml -1 thiamine, and 0.1 mM CaCl 2 . Aliquots (1 ml) of cells were pelleted and levels of SufB-FLAG or SufS-FLAG were measured by Western blot analysis as previously described (16, 21) except that purified anti-DYKDDDDK epitope tag antibody (Biolegend) was used. The acetone extraction was then centrifuged in a table top centrifuge (13, 226 x g for 4 minutes) to pellet precipitated protein components. 160 µl of the supernatant was transferred to a cyclic olefin half-area well plate (catalog #4680 Corning) and absorbance scans from 600 nm to 725 nm were recorded on a SpectraMax i3x plate reader (Molecular Devices). Chlide appearance was quantified using its molar extinction coefficient 74,900 M -1 cm -1 at 666 nm.
Generation of protein synthesis plasmids
Protein and Iron-content determination
Protein concentrations were determined using the Bradford Assay reagent 
